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The pa per de scribes the dis man tling of the in ac tive and ac ti vated ar eas of the bi o log i cal 
shield of the ASTRA re search re ac tor at the Aus trian Re search Cen ter in Seibersdorf.
The cal cu la tion of the pa ram e ters  de ter min ing the ac ti vated ar eas at the shield (ref er -
ence nu clide,  nu clide vec tor in the bar ite con crete and hor i zon tal and ver ti cal re duc -
tion be hav iors of ac tiv ity con cen tra tion) and the ac ti va tion pro files within the bi o log i -
cal shield for un re stricted re lease, re lease re stricted to per ma nent de posit and
ra dio ac tive waste are pre sented. Con sid er ations of lo cated ac ti va tion anom a lies in the
shield, e. g. in the vi cin i ties of the beam-tubes, were made ac cord ing to the re ac tor’s op -
er a tional his tory. Fi nally, an over view of the ma te ri als re moved from the bi o log i cal
shield is given.
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INTRODUCTION

Af ter 39 years of suc cess ful op er a tion
(1960-1999), the 10 MW MTR Re search Re ac tor
ASTRA was fi nally shut down. By the de ci sion of
the gov ern ment based on con cepts con ceived by the 
re ac tor’s man age ment [1], an im me di ate dis man -
tling was per formed. Dur ing 2002, an en vi ron men -
tal im pact state ment was pre pared, a pub lic hear ing
held on De cem ber 19, 2002, fol lowed by a li cense
for de com mis sion which was le gal ized in May 2003 
[2]. Work ing un der this li cense, the struc tures of the 
bi o log i cal shield were dis man tled by cut ting blocks
in mul ti ple sec tion planes. Or ga ni za tional, plan -
ning and dis man tling work, car ried out up to 2003,
in clud ing ra di a tion pro tec tion and waste man age -
ment pro ce dures, have al ready been pre sented in an
ear lier pub li ca tion of Nu clear Tech nol ogy & Ra di a -
tion Pro tec tion [3].

PREPARATION FOR
DISMANTLING OF
THE BIOLOGICAL SHIELD

In or der to reach a de ci sion on dis man tling
tech niques to ap ply on ma te ri als in the ac ti vated
zone, an ex ten sive sam pling pro gram started im me -
di ately af ter the de com mis sion ing li cense was
granted. To take down the in ac tive struc tures of the
bi o log i cal shield (400 m3 of re in forced bar ite con -
crete, to tal ing ap prox i mately 1500 tons, (fig. 1), sev -
eral tech niques were taken into ac count. Fi nally, di -
vid ing the bi o log i cal shield into blocks of be tween 7
and 9 tons (lim ited by the 10-ton-ca pa bil ity of the
crane), ap ply ing wire cut ting tech niques, was cho sen 
as the most prom is ing method un der ASTRA aus -
pices.

There were sev eral ad van tages to the choice of
wire cut ting tech niques:
– Mea sure ments and cal cu la tions have shown that

the risk of spread ing con tam i na tion due to cut -
ting was al most non-ex is tent. Since wire cut ting
re quires a lot of wa ter, no dust would oc cur and
al ready con sid ered, ex pen sive hous ing, would be 
ob so lete. A lo cal in stal la tion of a high pow ered
vac uum cleaner, af ter a prior cy clone unit re duc -
ing pre ma turely dust and fog par ti cles, fol lowed
by ab so lute fil ters di rectly at tached to the ex haust 
side, proved to be suf fi cient.
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– Work could be done with a min i mum of man -

power, only two ex ter nal ex perts were needed for 

the han dling of the cut ting equip ment, usu ally

sup ported by two co-work ers and one su per vi sor 

of the de com mis sion ing crew, mainly re spon si -

ble for the con trolled gath er ing of the sludge.
– Last but not least, the pos si bil ity of ap ply ing sur -

face mea sure ments with higher sen si tiv ity com -

pared to the tra di tional in-bar rel tech nique

should guar an tee lev els of clear ing to the stan -

dards of re-use.
In or der to ob tain suf fi cient data for “clear -

ance mea sure ments” and to give a clear pic ture of
the sen si tiv ity of the sur face con tam i na tion of the
cut blocks, a Can berra ISOCS de vice was eval u ated, 
with pos i tive re sults [4]. A pro gram for ad di tional
in tern prob ing and ex am in ing of em bed ded tubes
com pleted the ef forts to prove clear ance [5]. The
pro cess was pre sented to and ac cepted by gov ern -
men tal ex perts in due time.

A build ing di rectly at tached to the re ac tor was
erected to give am ple room for clear ance mea sure -
ments and clear ance pro ce dures. The ISOCS de vice
was mounted to cus tom de signed gim bals trav el ing
along hor i zon tal and ver ti cal guide rails. All sur faces 
of the blocks could be reached with a min i mum of
crane work. Ap plied mea sur ing started in April
2004. By the end of 2004, approximately 100
blocks to tal ing 600 met ric tons (roughly 40% of the 
to tal) were al ready cleared.

Part of the sec tional floors, sup ported on one
side by the bi o log i cal shield, had to be re moved to
give ac cess to the shield ing. A su per struc ture was
raised to sup port the in ter me di ate and the up per
floor. The re main ing sec tions of the floors and the
con trol room had to be main tained, since a part of
the ven ti la tion sys tem was housed within this area.
An area of the re ac tor base ment un der the re mains
of the sec tional floors was mod i fied to an en closed
and sep a rately ven ti lated work ing area, equipped

with sta tion ary cut ting and shear ing equip ment for
the pre con di tion ing of con tam i nated met als from
the dis man tling of the pri mary wa ter in stal la tions,
trans ferred from the pump room within closed steel
containers.

The pri mary wa ter was fi nally drained from all 
sys tems di rectly con nected with the tank and the
lower hot cell (usu ally filled with pri mary wa ter)
and the sur faces of the lin ers were cleaned us ing
high wa ter pres sure. To pre vent the spread ing of
con tam i na tion from metal sur faces fol low ing ox i -
da tion, af ter the de plet ing of the pri mary wa ter, a
thin layer of wa ter di luted paint was found to be suf -
fi cient.

All con nec tions, e. g. elec tric ity, pres sur ized
air, pri mary wa ter sup ply, were dis con nected from
the bi o log i cal shield, wires and tubes re moved. The
con crete sur faces of the up per hot cell (de signed for
dry use only) were cleaned of con tam i na tion.

DISMANTLING THE INACTIVE
AREA OF THE BIOLOGICAL SHIELD

The liner of the tank was re moved to a level 3
me ters be low the up per floor. Af ter gain ing some
ex pe ri ence with wire cut ting, at the lower lev els alu -
mi num and other metal struc tures on some sur faces
were cut in the pro cess of cut ting the bar ite con -
crete, sig nif i cantly re duc ing the ef forts nec es sary to
re move the partly em bed ded metal struc tures of the
liner in situ.

In prep a ra tion for the cut ting work on the bi o -
log i cal shield, work ing plat forms were in stalled in
the pool and in the up per hot cell. Ad di tional mea -
sures were taken to con trol the drain of the cut ting
fluid and to re move con crete and steel par ti cles from 
the so lu tion. Cal cu la tions showed that at least 30
tons of cake was to be ex pected, sup posed to be in -
ac tive waste by def i ni tion. There fore, care ful col lec -
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Fig ure 1. Autocard-3D-study, ASTRA re ac tor, bi o log i cal shield, to tal and trans par ent view



tion and prep a ra tions to achieve clear ance were es -
sen tial in pre vent ing con tam i na tion and/or cross
con tam i na tion. The ac tual cut ting started in
February 2004.

In con sid er ation of the sec tions in which the
bi o log i cal shield was orig i nally molded (fig. 2), a
top layer with a ver ti cal ex ten sion of 2.4 me ters was
di vided into 33 blocks (fig. 3). The cut ting of level 1 
was com pleted on March 16, 2004. Af ter re mov ing
and clear ing the blocks, cut ting on level 2 with a ver -
ti cal height of 2.15 me ters was re sumed in June
2004, pro duc ing an other 43 blocks. By the end of
Sep tem ber, cut ting at level 3 with a ver ti cal ex ten -
sion of only 0.94 me ters (14 blocks) took place. The 
col lec tion and clear ance of the cake was suc cess fully
achieved.

Re sults ob tained by sub se quently prob ing the
shield in a ver ti cal pat tern al lowed for an other cut at

level 4, 1.8 me ters be low level 3, to gether with the
re duc tion of the struc tures of the lower hot cell and
the outer ther mal col umn, to ground level (level 5).
At blocks of the sec tion plane 4, di rectly ad join ing
the ac ti vated part of the bi o log i cal shield and cross -
ing over to the ac ti vated zone, the com pli ance with
the per mis si ble limit was ad di tion ally proven by
tak ing core drill sam ples at prom i nent re gions. Cut -
ting work at lev els 4/5 ceased by the end of Feb ru ary 
2005.

Due to pre cau tions taken dur ing the cut ting
pro cess and in ten sive clear ance pro ce dures, all bar -
ite con crete blocks could be re leased to a level suf fi -
cient for “build ings for re-use”, af ter mi nor me -
chan i cal treat ment. The cleared blocks (1091 tons) 
were trans ferred into a de posit spe cial ized for re -
cov ered build ing ma te ri als (build ing-re main -
der-mass-dump). At the re quest of the au thor i ties,
the blocks were stored in a marked area for later re -
cy cling.

Ad di tion ally, the bar ite con crete-sludge was
suf fi ciently dried to en sure safe trans port. Clear -
ance data were ob tained by sam pling at a rate of ap -
prox i mately one sam ple per 100 li ter. Though,
from a ra dio log i cal point of view, most of it could
be cleared with out re stric tions, it had to be trans -
ferred into a per ma nent re main der-mass-dump for
tech ni cal/chem i cal rea sons.

DISMANTLING  THE  ACTIVATED
AREA  OF  THE  BIOLOGICAL  SHIELD

In March 2005, im me di ately af ter the dis man -
tling of the in ac tive zone of the bi o log i cal shield, the 
dis sect ing of the ac ti vated parts be gan.

The bot tom part of the bi o log i cal shield con -
tain ing the ac ti vated zone con sisted of rather highly
ac ti vated con crete fac ing the side of the for mer core, 
with ac tiv ity lev els sig nif i cantly ex ceed ing lev els for
re lease. Still, there also had to be re gions with less or 
non-ac ti va tion, with ma te ri als ful fill ing the re quire -
ments for con ven tional dumps or even re-use. Due
to neu tron flux mea sure ments along the cir cum fer -
ence of the pool car ried out dur ing the last op er a -
tions of the re ac tor, ac ti va tion anal y sis of the bar ite
con crete sam ples and some ad di tional cal cu la tions,
a more or less ho mog e nous es ti mated ac ti va tion
depth of 1 me ter, with a mass of roughly 60 to 70
tons, was con sid ered as the “ac ti vated” zone (fig. 2,
area marked). In or der to re duce the amount of ra -
dio ac tive waste re main ing from the bi o log i cal
shield to a rea son able min i mum, a more ac cu rate
def i ni tion of the pe riph ery be tween the zones was
nec es sary. Pri mar ily, the vec tor of the ra dio nuclides
within the ac ti vated con crete had to be de ter mined
and, with ref er ence to the le gal reg u la tions, a “to tal
weight ing fac tor” ac cord ing to Col umn ´ (Spx)
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Fig ure 2. Lay ers des ig nated for cut ting

Fig ure 3. Re mov ing of blocks 1st layer



(BFs(Spx)) for the re lease of the con crete had to be
de vel oped [6].

Nuclide vector of the activated
barite concrete and total weighting
factors [BFs(Spx)]

Sam ples from dif fer ent ar eas of the bi o log i cal 
shield were taken and ex am ined via gamma spec -
trom e try and/or af ter ad di tional chem i cal pro cess -
ing by Al pha Spec trom e try, as well as by Liq uid 
Scin til la tion Count ing (LSC). It be came ev i dent
that H-3 was dom i nant. Nev er the less, be cause of
the easy de tec tion by gamma spec trom e try, Ba-133 
was spec i fied as the ref er ence nu clide. As soon as
the ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of the ref er ence nu clide
was known, ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of other ra dio
nuclides could quickly be spec i fied. In tab. 1, the
per cent age frac tions of the ac tiv ity con cen tra tion
of ra dio nuclides pres ent within the bar ite con crete 
of ASTRA’s bi o log i cal shield are in di cated in re la -
tion ship to the ref er ence nu clide Ba-133. In or der
to de cide about the re lease lev els of all nuclides
pres ent, a weight ing fac tor (BFs(Spx)), tak ing into
con sid er ation ac tiv ity con cen tra tions and clear -
ance val ues of the ra dio nuclides, was de ter mined
as the sum of the quo tients of the ac tiv ity con cen -
tra tion (Ci) and  clear ance value (FWi(Spx)) of the
ra dio nuclides (i) in the nu clide vec tor of the bar ite
con crete:

BF
FWi

s(Spx)
(Spx)

=å Ci

Ac cord ing to the “Ger man Ra di a tion Pro tec -

tion Reg u la tion” (Dt.StrSchV) [7], an nex IV, tab.

1, Col umn 9 (Sp9), clear ance value FWi(Sp9) re fers

to the clear ance of a ma te rial re stricted to per ma -

nent de posit, whereas FWi(Sp5) re fers to clear ance for 

un re stricted re-use.

Also ac cord ing to the Ger man Ra di a tion Pro -
tec tion Reg u la tion, an nex IV, lit. e, fur ther ra dio
nuclides de tected or cal cu lated, such as Ni-63,
Ca-45, Ca-41, Am-241, and Pu-238/239/240,
were not con sid ered since the weight ing fac tors of
these ra dio nuclides amount to less than 10% of the
to tal weight ing fac tor – BFoth ers(Spx) < 0,1.BFs(Spx).
For tu nately, re in force ment steel oc curred rather
deeply em bed ded in the bar ite con crete. Nev er the -
less, the nu clide vec tor and the pen e tra tion of ac ti -
va tion were ex am ined to the same depth as with
bar ite con crete, but there was no need for spe cial
con sid er ations within the fol low ing as sump tions.

To take into ac count the val ues of the nor mal -
ized nu clide vec tor (sum of the quo tients of the par -
tic u lar nor mal ized value and the clear ance value),
this weight ing fac tor can also be cal cu lated di rectly
from the ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of the ref er ence nu -
clide Ba-133. The re spec tive weight ing fac tors ac -
cord ing to tab. 1 were calculated as follows:
Ref er ence nu clide Ba-133:

BFs(Sp9) = 0.065 CBa-133

BFs(Sp5) = 2.078 CBa-133 

If BFs(Sp9) is less than 1, the con crete can be
cleared for per ma nent de posit,  If BFs(Sp5) is less
than 1, clear ance can be granted for un re stricted
re-use.

Determination of the horizontal activation
degree of the biological shield

To de ter mine the hor i zon tal ac ti va tion pro file
of the bi o log i cal shield, hor i zon tal core-drill sam -
ples were taken at dif fer ent lo ca tions along the cir -
cum fer ence of the shield. Cores of ap prox i mately 5
cm in di am e ter and of lengths some times ex ceed ing
two me ters were taken. From the cores and be gin -
ning with the most ac ti vated side, ref er ence sam ples
with an av er age length of 5 cm were cut (fig. 4).

These sam ples were ex am ined by gamma
spec trom e try and the cor re spond ing ac tiv ity con -
cen tra tion of Ba-133 as the ref er ence nu clide [Bq/g]
was de ter mined. Us ing the mea sure ments of each
drill core, a hor i zon tal de crease in ac tiv ity con cen -
tra tion could be de ter mined. Fig ure 5 shows this
be hav ior at drill core NF-411, at level  z = +80 cm
(cen ter axes of the re ac tor core, level  z = ±0 cm, re -
fer ring to the ground level of the re ac tor build ing),
at ori en ta tion  x = 320° (0° is due north).

All these drill cores showed com pa ra ble re duc -
tion be hav iors with in sig nif i cant dif fer ences rel a tive 
to the pen e tra tion depth, eas ily ap prox i mated by an
ex po nen tial func tion (Cz,y = Cz,0 e

-ky). For sim ple
ap pli ca tion, a so called “av er age ac tiv ity ruler” could 
be de vel oped.
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Table 1. Nuclide-vector and clearance values (FWi(Spx)):
barite concrete, biological shield of the ASTRA
research reactor, Seibersdorf

Nuclide [%]
Normalized
to Ba-133

FWi(Sp9)

[Bq/g]
FWi(Sp5)

[Bq/g]

Ba-133 15.9 1 30 1

Co-60 0.9 0.057 4 0.1

Eu-152 1.5 0.094 8 0.2

Eu-154 0.1 0.006 7 0.2

H-3 73.6 4.629 1,000 1,000

Fe-55 9.1 0.572 10,000 200



Fig ure 6 shows the ex po nen tial re duc tion of
the ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of all mea sured dis tri bu -
tions, at dif fer ent ori en ta tions x around the pool and 
at dif fer ent lev els z. From all these ex po nen tial re -

duc tion val ues, an av er age re duc tion (av er age
ac tiv ity ruler) was de ter mined.

Now, based on this “av er age ac tiv ity-ruler”,
with the de ter mined ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of a
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Fig ure 4. Typ i cal prep a ra tion
and lo ca tion of a core-drill
sam ple (Sam ple No. 404)

Fig ure 5. Depth dis tri bu tion
of the Ba-133 ac tiv ity
con cen tra tion in side the
bi o log i cal shield

Fig ure 6. Ex po nen tial de crease
of the ac tiv ity-con cen tra tion of
Ba-133. Hor i zon tal bore hole in
the bi o log i cal shield of the ASTRA.
Av er age de crease marked Cy



shal low sam ple taken from the in side of the
pool-wall at a known po si tion  x/z, it was pos si ble to
cal cu late the ac com pa ny ing lo ca tion y(BFSpx = 1)

(where ac tiv ity con cen tra tion equals the de sired
clear ance value) for this po si tion within the shield,
with an ac cu racy suf fi cient for prac ti cal ap pli ca tion.

Determination of the vertical activation
profiles within the biological shield

The dis tri bu tion of ac tiv ity con cen tra tions at
the in ner sur face of the pool at a dis tinc tive ori en ta -
tion x and at dif fer ent lev els z was mea sured by core
drill ing sam ples to a depth of 5 cm (fig. 7). Since all

these sam ples were drilled in side the pool, no un -
con trolled spread ing of con tam i na tion oc curred.

The dis tri bu tion of ac tiv ity con cen tra tion at the 
in ner pool sur face was found to be de pend ent on al ti -
tude by a nor mal dis tri bu tion across height with an
ex pected max i mum at the re ac tors ef fec tive core cen -
ter with  z = +80 cm (the ac tual ver ti cal cen ter of the
fuel-zone be ing at level  z = +90 cm, due to con -
trol-rod po si tions usu ally at less than 100%, ef fec tive
neu tron flux max i mum was at  z = +80 cm). The
Gauss func tion s was de ter mined with  s = 27 cm
(level-dif fer ence: 27 cm) (see fig. 8).

Based on this nor mal dis tri bu tion, the cal cu -
la tion of the ver ti cal dis tri bu tion of the ac tiv ity con -
cen tra tion along the in ner pool wall by de ter min ing 
the ac tiv ity con cen tra tion at any ori en ta tion  x and
level  z = +80 cm, was pos si ble.

Determination of the horizontal activation
profiles within the biological shield

From all these ex po nen tial re duc tions of ac tiv -
ity con cen tra tions in dif fer ent ori en ta tions and

heights of the shield, an av er age gra di ent of the ex -
po nen tial func tion k of 0.100 (±0.025) was
cal cu lated. On this as sump tion and on the as sump -
tion of height dis tri bu tion, it was pos si ble to cal cu -
late the ac tiv ity con cen tra tion at any lo ca tion y at a
given level z by de ter min ing the ac tiv ity con cen tra -
tion of the bar ite con crete at the sur face ad join ing
the pool at the di rec tion x and level  z = +80 cm.

Ap ply ing the func tions de scribed above and
by know ing the ac tiv ity con cen tra tions at the ori en -
ta tions  x at  z = +80 cm, the lo ca tions  yBFs(Spx = 1)

(clear ance val ues ac cord ing to the Ger man ra di a tion 
Pro tec tion Reg u la tions equal or less than FWSp5 re -
spec tively FWSp9) could be cal cu lated. Fig ure 9
shows the lo ca tions y in the cir cum fer ence of the

pool at level  z = +80 cm (level of core cen ter with
the high est ac ti va tion pres ent).

Fig ure 10 shows the hor i zon tal ac ti va tion pro -
file at level  z = +80 cm (max i mum at core cen ter
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Fig ure 7. Ver ti cal sam ple po si tions and cor re spond ing ac ti va tion lev els in di cated

Fig ure 8. Ver ti cal dis tri bu tion of the ac tiv ity-con cen -
tra tion of Ba-133, lo ca tion y = 0



height) and sev eral ver ti cal pro files at dif fer ent an -
gles, as cal cu lated by ap ply ing the al go rithm above.
The ma jor amount of bar ite con crete was es ti mated
with ac tiv i ties be low BFs(Sp5) < 1 (un re stricted re -
lease), fol lowed by a rather nar row rim con tain ing
ma te ri als ac ti vated be low re lease re stricted for per -
ma nent de posit BFs(Sp9) < 1. Only the in ner most
zone was des ig nated as ra dio ac tive waste.

From a to tal of approximatelyy 360 tons of the 
lower bi o log i cal shield, fi nally only 26.5 tons of bar -
ite con crete, in clud ing sludge and some de bris be -
yond clear ance level, had to be con di tioned as ra dio -
ac tive waste. De ter min ing the ac ti va tion de gree by
ap ply ing the re flec tions above also re sulted in con -
sid er able re duc tion of the sam pling. Since most
sam ples were re cov ered from the in side of the pool,

the spread ing of con tam i na tion was of no real con -
cern. Se vere cross-con tam i na tions of the sam ples
were coun ter acted by recovering samples with
expected low activities first.

Considering the reactor’s operational
history, establishing plausibility

Through out the dis man tling of the ASTRA
re ac tor, find ings were usu ally com pared with the re -
ac tor’s op er a tional his tory and the plau si bil ity of the 
re sults es tab lished as close as pos si ble. Ar gu ments
and de ci sions on choos ing a par tic u lar tech nique or
ways to cope with the de fer ring tasks were drawn
ac cord ing to this knowl edge. Also, to draw on the
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Fig ure 9. Ex emp tion lim its in the bar ite
con crete of the bi o log i cal shield
BFSp9 and BFSp5 = 1, level z = +80 cm

Fig ure 10. Hor i zon tal sam ple po si tions and cor re spond ing ac ti va tion lev els



ex pe ri ences of re tired for mer staff mem bers and sci -
en tists ex per i ment ing at the re ac tor at one time or
an other, con tact with them was es tab lished. These
ef forts proved to be very use ful, par tic u larly con -
cern ing the ex am i na tion of the ac ti vated area. For
in stance, higher ac tiv ity lev els to wards the ther mal
col umn were ex pected. First of all, the core was
closer to the pool-wall and the con nec tion be tween
the core via the in ner part of the ther mal col umn
had to be con sid ered. A ther mal shield ma chined
from lead-plates cov ered the in side of the pool, with 
the ex cep tion of the area cov ered by the ther mal col -
umn (shaded in fig. 11). Find ing a max i mum be -

tween the an gles 280° and 330° came as a sur prise
and was not so easy to ex plain. Look ing into the ex -
per i men tal his tory of the beam-tube E gave some
an swers.

On the other hand, slightly higher ac tiv ity
lev els in the di rec tion of 180° than in that of 360°
came as no sur prise at all. Af ter beam-tube ex per i -
ments ceased in the early 1980’s, the re main ing
few ex per i ments were trans ferred to beam-tubes
from E to H. In serts from A to D, as well as J and
K, were en tirely re moved. At the side of the core
to wards 180°, sub se quently as many as 5 sil ica
dop ing fa cil i ties were erected. The neu tron-flux
was ho mog e nized us ing cy lin dri cal nickel-shapers
around the ro tat ing sil ica-in gots. To gain the de -
sired ac cu racy, it was es sen tial to keep the shape of
the n-flux over the ver ti cal as con stant as pos si ble.
There fore, the re ac tor was op er ated with the two
of its four con trol-rods closer to the ir ra di a tion
rigs, con stantly drawn at 100%. Re ac tor-power
was en tirely reg u lated by means of the other two
con trol-rods fur ther off the ir ra di a tion-rigs.
Hence, the neu tron flux at the side 180°, dur ing
the last 15 years of re ac tor-op er a tion was, on av er -
age, higher than to wards di rec tion 360°. The re -
sults of the de ter mi na tion of hor i zon tal ac tiv ity

dis tri bu tion over the cir cum fer ence of the pool
clearly re flected the an tic i pated.

Considerations of possible activation
anomalies in the vicinity of the beam-tubes

Some con sid er ations were di rected into the
de tec tion of ac ti va tion anom a lies in the close vi cin -
ity of the ten hor i zon tal beam-tubes, pos si ble due to 
neu tron de flec tions within for mer beam-tube-ex -
per i ments. To min i mize the risks of cross-con tam i -
na tion prob a bly in creas ing the amount of ra dio ac -

tive waste, dur ing the dis man tling of the outer part
of the ac ti vated zone, it was de cided to re move the
en tire beam-tube liner via core-drill ing, by us ing
core-drills with a di am e ter of 60 cm and of lengths
up to more than 2 me ters (fig. 12). Closer ra dio log -
i cal ex am i na tions of the ac ti va tion pro files along the 
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Fig ure 11. Hor i zon tal cross-sec -
tion of the ASTRA bi o log i cal
shield at level +0.8 m (neu tron
flux max i mum)

Fig ure 12. Core-drill ing along beam
tubes



re moved drill-cores were in tended. Nev er the less,
the at tempt failed.

Due to the vast amounts of re in force -
ment-steel pres ent in the area (fig. 13), tan gen tial
cuts through steel bars dis sect ing rather small,
moon shaped steel seg ments (fig. 14) were un -
avoid able. The seg ments, now loosely em bed ded
within the con crete-ma trix of the drill-core, im me -
di ately caused the ob struc tion of the tool, usu ally
maim ing the di a mond-im preg nated cut ting edges,
too. Time-con sum ing re cov er ing tasks be came nec -
es sary af ter wards. Af ter sev eral sim i lar in ci dents,

pen e trat ing not more than 0.5 me ters along the first 
beam-tube, the whole attempt was terminated.

To gain at least some of the de sired data, it was
de cided to re sume hor i zon tal core-drill ing of 50 mm
di am e ter sam ples in a reg u lar pat tern at level +0.8 m
at the an gles be tween the beam-tubes (fig. 10, ad di -
tional sam ples at 20°, 55°, 110°, 120°, 150°, 215°,
280°, and 330°), not es sen tial for, but also used in
con firm ing the ac ti va tion pro files al ready es tab -
lished. No ir reg u lar i ties of any rel e vance to the in -
tended dis man tling were de tected.

Dismantling and radiological clearance of the
outer part of the activated zone

Start ing from the lo ca tion y in the bi o log i cal
shield (clear ance lo ca tion), with the to tal weight ing
fac tor less than 1 (BFs(Spx) < 1), the outer ar eas re -
main ing from the bi o log i cal shield could be dis -
posed into dumps. With BFs(Sp5) < 1 un re stricted re -
lease into “build ing-re main der-mass-dump” was
pos si ble, with BFs(Sp9) < 1 per ma nent de posit into
con ven tional “re main der-mass-dumps”  re quired.

Af ter the de ter mi na tion of the hor i zon tal and
ver ti cal gra di ents of ac ti va tion, the cut ting sec tions
were set ac cord ing to the ob tained pro files (fig.
15a). As a con ser va tive mea sure, ac tual cut ting lo ca -
tions were cho sen with a 10% safety mar gin against
the cal cu lated bor der lines. The bar ite con crete was
first cut along the ex emp tion limit ac ti va tion pro -
file, ac cord ing to the Ger man ra di a tion Pro tec tion
Reg u la tion, FWSp5. From these blocks (roughly 170 
tons), ra dio log i cal clear ance ac cord ing to the Ger -
man ra di a tion Pro tec tion Reg u la tion, FWSp5, was
ver i fied via ISOCS-mea sure ments on all sur faces
and ad di tion ally via eval u a tion of var i ous
core-drill-sam ples ob tained from prom i nent po si -
tions. With a min i mum of re-ma chin ing, all blocks
could be re leased with out re stric tions into a build -
ing-re main der-mass-dump.

The con crete along the ac ti va tion pro file was
cut into blocks ac cord ing to the Ger man ra di a tion
Pro tec tion Reg u la tion FWSp9. The blocks were re -
duced to small pieces; metal parts (10.5 tons of re in -
force ment steel and the alu mina struc tures from and 
around the beam-tubes) sep a rated. The de bris was
filled into 200-li ter-bar rels at a rate of ap prox i -
mately three bar rels per ton, a to tal of about 670
bar rels had to be han dled. The re duc tion of the
blocks was achieved by us ing an elec tri cally pow -
ered, re mote-con trolled Brock-pneu matic-ex ca va -
tor within a sep a rately ven ti lated, housed area
erected within the re ac tor build ing (see fig. 15c).

The clear ing of the bar rels con tain ing bar ite-
-con crete de bris was per formed by a Rados
RTM640lnc in-bar rel mea sur ing sys tem avail able at
the com pany’s waste-treat ment de part ment [8]. The
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       Fig ure 14. Moon-shaped  steel seg ments
       cut from re in force ment

         Fig ure 13. Re duc tion of blocks dis sected
         at level 6



RTM640lnc in use is equipped with 10 equal sized
plas tic scin til la tors ar ranged around the bar rel so as
to reach op ti mal ef fi ciency. The RTM640lnc-sys tem
was cal i brated us ing an es pe cially pre pared cal i bra -
tion bar rel filled with a ho mog e nous cut ting cake
with a nu clide-vec tor sim i lar to bar ite con crete.

All bar rels were in spected and 95% could be
re leased with out fur ther treat ment, ei ther ac cord -
ing to the clear ance value FWSp5 (137 tons) or that
of FWSp9 (87 tons) of the Ger man ra di a tion pro tec -
tion reg u la tion. Due to the re sults of the
RTM640lnc-in spec tions, the po si tions of ma te ri als
with higher ac ti va tions in bar rels with higher ac tiv i -
ties were known. Approximately 30 bar rels were
emp tied, de bris with higher ac tiv i ties man u ally re -
moved. All bar rels con tain ing the re con di tioned de -
bris could be cleared in the sec ond run; 8 bar rels
with se lected, higher ac tive de bris were de pos ited
to gether with the ac tive re mains of the bi o log i cal
shield.

About 10.5 tons of re cov ered re in force ment
steel could be en tirely cleared for re-use via
ISOCS-mea sure ment. The re cov ered alu mina-struc -
tures were pre pared for re-melt ing.

Af ter com plet ing the task, only the area of the
shield with ac tiv i ties clearly ex ceed ing clear ance lev -
els re mained to be con di tioned into the sub stan -
tially more ex pen sive re pos i tory for ra dio ac tive
waste.

Dismantling of the inner, activated part
of the biological shield (21 tons)

The ac ti vated parts of the bi o log i cal shield
with ac ti va tion lev els dis tinc tively ex ceed ing clear -
ance lev els FWSp9 com prised about 270 de grees
around the cir cum fer ence of the pool, start ing from
an el e va tion of 2.1 me ters above floor level to ap -
prox i mately 0.5 me ters be yond floor level (the bot -
tom of the pool be ing at level  z = -0.9 me ters),
with a thick ness from a the o ret i cal zero to a max i -
mum of 0.8 me ters (figs. 16a and 16b).

Tak ing care ful pre cau tions to sus tain the
sludge, smaller blocks were cut and loaded into
three Konrad Type-II steel-con tain ers (see fig. 16c). 
To gether with the re main ing con tents of the 8 bar -
rels of de bris (man u ally sep a rated dur ing the Rados
clear ance pro ce dures), 21 tons were placed into
three Konrad Type-II containers.

All to gether, in clud ing the 5.5 tons of sludge
from the dis sec tion of the lower part of the bi o log i -
cal shield, pre-con di tioned into bar rels, 26.5 tons of
ac ti vated ma te ri als had to be de clared as ra dio ac tive
waste and were trans ferred to the Ra dio ac tive Waste 
Man age ment De part ment of the Nu clear En gi neer -
ing unit, Seibersdorf GmbH.
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Fig ure 15. Dis man tling the outer part of the ac ti vated
zone
(a) De ter mi na tion of the cut ting edges; (b)
Dessecting in prog ress; (c) Re duc tion of the blocks

 



Removing of the primary tubing
embedded within the foundations
of the biological shield

Af ter the re moval of the bi o log i cal shield to
ground level, re spec tively to the bot tom of the
pool, seg ments of the pri mary cool ing sys tem (in -
let and out let, 30 to 35 cm di am e ter alu mina
tubes) and parts of the pri mary aux il iary cir cuits (e. 
g. over flow, emer gency cool ing, 7.5 and 10 cm di -
am e ter) re mained em bed ded in the foun da tions of
the bi o log i cal shield. In or der to re move the tub ing 
with rather low con tam i na tions on the in side, wire
cut ting tech niques were ap plied, once more.

Down to a level of –2.1 m be yond floor level,
con crete con tain ing pri mary cir cuit tub ing was dis -
sected (fig. 17), the metal struc tures re moved. The
con crete was ei ther cleared via ISOCS mea sure -
ments on the sur faces of the re main ing blocks or by
clear ing the de bris via in-bar rel mea sure ments, as
de scribed in the chap ters above. The re gained met -
als were pre pared and treated for re-melting.

Materials removed from
the biological shield

Ta ble 2 shows a sta tis tic of the re moved ma te -
rial from the bi o log i cal shield of the ASTRA Re ac -
tor in Seibersdorf. It is ev i dent that the ma jor ity of
the shield’s parts could be re leased ei ther as un re -
stricted (90.5%) or re stricted (7.8%), while only a
mi nor part had to be treated as ra dio ac tive waste
(1.7%). 

CONCLUSION

Choos ing wire-cut ting tech niques for the dis -
man tling of the bi o log i cal shield of the ASTRA re -
ac tor proved a very sat is fac tory ap proach. Clear ing
the blocks on the outer sur faces us ing ISOCS was
an other suc cess achieved with lim ited re sources
avail able. Clear ing the ap plied tech niques and pro -
ce dures with the reg u la tory bod ies re spon si ble in
ad vance was also es sen tial for car ry ing out the work
on a con tin ual ba sis. Com bin ing the me chan i cal
meth ods used while dis sect ing the struc ture of the
shield with the prac ti cal man ner of es tab lish ing ac ti -
va tion pa ram e ters was re warded by a re duc tion in
the amount of ra dio ac tive waste to a very rea son able 
min i mum. An other ad van tage of this ap proach was
the con sid er able re duc tion of pos si ble ra di a tion
haz ards to the op er a tors, as well as the pre ven tion of 
cross-con tam i na tion to the re main ing struc tures, as
proved by the clear ance and re lease pro ce dures of
the build ing.
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Fig ure 16. Dis man tling the ac ti vated zone
(a) De ter mi na tion of cut ting edges; (b) Dis sect ing in
prog ress;  (c) Stor ing the blocks
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The in ten tion of the man age ment of the NES
was to keep the pro ject within the lim its of avail able
funds and the time ta ble de fined by the orig i nal plan. 
Due to un fore seen events, e. g. the de lay of fuel
trans fer, en vi ron men tal im pact state ment and the
ad min is tra tive dif fi cul ties ob served while erect ing
the build ing for clear ance mea sure ments, the pro -
ject was fin ished 13 months be hind the orig i nal
sched ule. With coun ter ac tions such as par al lel ing
work at the wa ter sys tems and bi o log i cal shield and
op ti miz ing dis man tling tech niques, e. g. the in tro -
duc tion of wire cut ting, a cer tain amount of time
was gained. The en tire pro ject, sched uled to last 6
years be gin ning with the ul ti mate dis posal of the
fuel in 2000, up to the fi nal clear ance of the emp tied
build ing for re-use, ceased in Sep tem ber 2006,
about 9 months later than pre dicted.
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Fig ure 17. Re mov ing of the
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Franc MAJER, Ferdinand STEGER

DEKOMISIJA  ISTRA@IVA^KOG  REAKTORA  ASTRA
–  UKLAWAWE  BIOLO[KOG [TITA

U radu je opisano uklawawe neaktiviranih i aktiviranih delova biolo{kog {tita
istra`iva~kog reaktora ASTRA u austrijskom istra`iva~kom centru u Sajbersdorfu. Prikazani
su prora~uni parametara koji karakteri{u aktivirane delove {tita (referentni nuklidi, vektor 
nuklida u baritnom betonu i horizontalno i vertikalno slabqewe koncentracije aktivnosti),
aktivacioni profili unutar biolo{kog {tita raspolo`ivi za nerestriktivno odstrawivawe,
odstrawivawe ograni~eno na stalno odlagali{te, kao i radioaktivni otpad. U saglasnosti sa
radnom istorijom reaktora, razmatrane su aktivacione anomalije locirane u {titu, na primer, u
okolini eksperimentalnih kanala. Dat je pregled materijala uklowenog iz biolo{kog {tita.

Kqu~ne re~i:  dekomisija, istra`iva~ki reaktor ASTRA, uklawawe, biolo{ki {tit


